
852 SENATE

Saving ail rights and privileges of elther
House in respect to appointment or removal of
its officers and servants.

Under the Civil Service Act of 1908 we
%lkmived appointments to the staff of the
Senate to pass out of our hands, but, as Il
understand it., 'we stili retain the right to
ray whether we desire any imember of our
staff to be removed. I do not think we
should now -alloow this alte-ration to be madle
without at least uttering a protest against
it. The other day the Senate thought it
wise to aidopt an amendment to the Civil
Service Act stating their position-that they
desired 'k> take the staff of the Senate from
the control of the Civil Service Act and place
them back in their previous position under
chapter 17 of the Revis-ed Statutes. Our
action in that case did flot meet the approval.
of the other House in respect to, the appoint-
ment and remnoval of the officers and ser-
vants of the f3enate; and I 'think we should
register our objection to what is being
done now under this Act, and maintain that
the Senate shouldI stili have the right of
being consulted and of saying whether they
desired that the menibers o! their staff
should be removed or flot.

'Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I do not
quite appreiciate the point macle Ihy my
honourable friend. Do 1 understanti the ob-
jetion to, te to section 1 of the Bill?

Hon. -'.%r. BOSTOCK: No, it realLy cornes
in under section 2.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOTJGHEED: Whatever
is done, the report of the Civil Service Com-
misslion to the Governor in Counicl must
necess-arily be based upon the report which
hereafter will be macle to the Commission
hy the officer of this House, that isý, the
Deputy head., who is the Clark -of the Senate.
The Clerk of the Senate-

Hon. Mr. BOSTOGK: Is appointed, by the
Government.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Is sp-
pointed by the Goverrnient, but hie makes
his report to the Civil Service Commission.
The Commission does not act on that report;
it is submittei to the Council. The Civil
Service Commission act only as a conduit
for conveying that report to the Governor in
Counicil.

Hon. Mr. FO.WLER: I do flot quite agree
with that. Il the honouraible Leader 'will
pardon nie, I woul draw hi& attention to
the first two lines o! subsection 1 of section
2:

Th~e Civil Service Commission shall. Imme-
diately after the passing of this Act, and after
consultation-

Bon. Mr. BOSTOCK.

They consult with the deputy headG, but
they do noV necessarily follow the ad-vice

o! the deputy heade; they make a report af ter
consultation with the deputy heads. That is,
they are supposed k> consult with the deputy
heads, but they are not supposed, to report
in accordance with that consultation.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED : But will
iny honourable frie.nd peruse the Bill fur-
ther, and it -will be seen that t.he Civil
Service Commission is simply used -as a
means o! comnmunication betiween the
Deputy Head o! t.he Senate and the Governor
in Council. He reports te the Civil Ser-
vice Commission certain faets; they emnbody
those in a report as to ail departiments o~f
Government; and then that report goes 'to
the Governor in Council, and the Governor
in Council acts. There is no discretion
vested in the Civil Service Commission.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: I do flot agree with
you there.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUG-HEED: As we go
through the Bill we will corne Vo that; but
it eeems. to me that this proceed'ing con-
templates a report being obtained from «Il
the branches o! the Government service.
Deputy heads of ahi the branches will be
appealed te by the Civih Service Commission
k> prepare a report along the lines mentioned
in 'the Bill. lit does not seem te me te be a
matter for the exercise of discretion on
the part o! the Civil Service Commission,
but the discretion iniust be exercised by
the deputy head o! the department. He
reports one fact, namely, those who are
sixty-five or over; hie reports other facta, as
Vo those who are inefficient, etc.; &o that
the discretion is exercised *by him. He
conveys that report te the Civil -Service Com-
mission; they embody it allI n one report,
and it cornes k> the Governor in Council,
and the Governor in Counicil acts.

Hon.. ÇMr. FOWLER: The very fact that
they embody it in, one report makes it a
report of the Civil Service Commission,
andi not that of the depulty head. They get
their information 'from, the deputy head.
Tbey can get it from anly.body else. They
are supposed te consuht with him, but they
are noV confined k> the deputy head for the
information they receive, -and they are not
oblïged Vo act sa a mare conduit, -as bas
been said. but they make a new report; it
may be founded more or lesa on the informa-
tion they receive, but that is absohutely as
they see ftt. This report may not take ink>
consideration one iota o! the report that
has been ma-ie, by the deputy beac, and yet
it is, the report upon which. the Government
inust set. I


